
APPENDIX

WOMEN AS DONORS II THE ANCIENT SYNAGOGUE

_̂  ^^s^ Donors^ of Synagogue s_ or ..t̂ o.....Synagogues

GREECE
Delos

These two inscriptions from Delos are from what is most likely a
synagogue (1st C, B . C M . K One of the reasons for assuming that
it was a synagogue is the use of the term "most high God" in the
inscriptions.

1. Lifshitz, Donateurs no, 5; CI1 728.

Sefik Laodike to the most high God,
jodet- having been saved by him with

oa xaCc CKP1 aOxo- the nodical treatments, in ful-
4 0 UapOTiiaic, fillment of a vow,

2. Lifshitz, DonateurjS no, 7; CII 730.

To the most high (God), Marcia,
6- in fulfillment of a vow,
M-

IONIA
Phocaea

3, Lifshiti, Donateurs no. 13; CII 738, Perhaps 3rd C.

Tdxuov Sxpdxcovoc xoO #Ev~ Tation, daughter {G-X wife) of
QZHQV ual T6V Stratoa# son of E(m)pedon,

OnaCdpou having erected the assembly
Kcnrotcnieo*' hall and the enclosure of the

4 d,0a0a tn xfit[v td] COJV open courtyard with her own
tx.O'piouxo xfofTc 'Io]u6a£ot£. funds, gave them as a gift
*H ouvaYwyfi t [xeCunicrev ti&v to the Jews, The synagogue of

*l€w6oi- the Jaws honored Tation, daugh-
cov Tdxtov £ [xpdx)uvoc xoO ter (or wife) of Straton#. son

*Ev-ni-" of E(m)pedon, with a golden
8 6o3vo£ XP̂ O"̂  oxecpdvcp crown and the pr iv i lege of sit—

Mai npoe&ptq,. t ing in the seat of honor.

CARIA
Myndos

4, Lifshitz , Dpnateurs no, 29? CII 756, Chancel screen post , After
4th/5th C. '"• ""

I*And ©JewTiluifiTTis From Theon^pemptef head of the
|6p]xi'OUv(aY<kYOu) nt xoO v i - synagogue, and her son Euse-
oO aOxfic Eweilou-. bios,

CAE1A
Tralles

5. Lifshitz, Donateurs no. 30; CIG 2924, Probably 3rd C,

KanexcoAtva I, Capitolina, the most revered
f\ 6 £ I O X O Y (ttxdxTY) ̂ ^ and pious one, having made the
deooe&(ecrxdxnj (n)oi^oa- entire dais, made the revetment
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158 Women- Leaders in. the Synagogue

4 oa x6 m&n &ddpo£v]

(A)va$ooi*6v 6mtip!
eOxfjC teuxflc [Mat?]

8 neMmv xt nal ty-

of the s t a i r s y in fulfi l lment
of a vow for myself and (ray)
children and fifty) grandchil-
ctren. Blessings.

PBETCXA
Akmonia

6, L i f sh i tz , Doiiateiirs no. 33; CII 766; MIMA VI, 264* Probably
1st C.

T6v KaxaoHeuaod€vxa OCKOV 6n6
'louAtac Seounpac* n(onuXtoc) Tuppc&vtoc KXa-
&®gr. 6 6i4 PCo^ dpxvauvdYtt>YO£ Mai

4 AOUHIOC Aooxtou &pxtcruvdY<̂ Y<>C
nat noTcî Xtoc ZooTtH ĉ dpxcov fewecy-

^ € T E T # V C6C«V nat x©v ouv-

| Mat Itpot^mv xo^c xod-
8- xouc Mat T#tv dpocp^v Mat

xfjv T©V dupC6#v ao<pdXet
XUTC6V ndvxa Mdcjpov, o(3oxtvac na l
ft 0U\IO.Y»Y^I fexe^uiocv

12 cwp 6i& xftv &vdpexov
a t v Mat fftv inpds xftv ovvaYCOY^v eCvotdv
xe Mat

The building was erected by Julia Severa; PCublius) Tyrronios
Klados, the head-for-life of the synagogue, and Lucius, son
of Lucius, head of the synagogue, and Publius Zotikos,
archon, restored it with their own funds and with the money
which had been deposited, and they donated the murals for the
walls and the ceiling, and they reinforced the windows and
made all the rest of the ornamentation, and the synagogue
honored them with a-gilded shield on account of their virtu-
ous behavior, solicitude and zeal for the synagogue.

SYRIA
Apamea

Inscriptions 7—15 are from the mosaic floor of a synagogue; they
date from. ca. 391; cf, nos» 30-34, 39 and 40 below.

7» Lifshitz, ponateurs no* 41; Inscr.Syrie 1322; CII 806•

Alexandra made 100 feet, in
fulfillment of a vow, for the
salvation of all (her) rela-
tives.

Curl-
p ocdXTipCac ndv -

4 xwv xBv etdC©v
ino iTjaev n6 (Bag) p f •

Lifshitz, Dgnateurs no,

*Ai4)poa£a eOEa-
bnkp 0©-

j p c ndv-
4 xmv T©V l&ttav

trtoif|0ev fid (6oc) v' •

Lifshitz, Doriatettrs no.

Aou[viv]a

4- p^ac ndvxcav

42; Inscr^ ,rttSyri_e 1323; CII 807.

Anibrosia mad© 50- feet, in
fulfillment of a vow, for the
salvation, of all (her)
txves.

43; Inscr* Syrie 1324; CII 808.

DcHimina made 100 feet, in
fulfillment of a vow, for the
salvation of all Cher) rela-
tives.
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Appendix 159

10. Lifshitz, Donateurs no, 44? Inscr._Syrig 1325; CII 809.

Eupithis made 100 feet, in
fulfillment of a. vow, for the
salvation of all Cher) rela-

4 pC as n&vTGflfv tives.
xmv tdtoov
11 no£1noev n6(Sag) p*.

11. Lifshitz, Donateurs no. 45? Inscr. Syrie 1326; CII 810.

Diogenis made 100 feet, in
fulfillment of a. vow, for the
salvation of all (her) rela-
tives.

46? Inscr. Syrie 1327; Cll 811.

Saprikia made 150 feet, in
fulfillment of a vow, for the
salvation of all Cher) rela-
tives.

12. Lifshitz, Donateurs no*

SanptK[u]a

nd[vT}o)V

tno i riaev n6 (6a.g) pv * •

13. Lifshitz, DonatBnxs: no* 51? Inscr^ gyjrie. 1332? CII 816.

Co ion is Made 75 feet, in.
fulfillment of a wow, for the
saltation of herself and her

no.1 xihv children.,.
a6xf|c

tp

14.. Lifshitz r Donateurs no. 54; Inscr> Syrie 1335*

I... bntp
as a^xflg Mat

Mat xfflv

So and so made .». for the
salvation, of herself and her
children (?) and (her)
children.

15. Lifshitz, Doiiateiirs no. 551 I user, Syrie 1336,

Eupithis made this place, ia
fulfillment of a wow-, for the

&v6poc salvation, of herself and Cher)
.husband and (her) children and

xfjc nat
4 KG.t

T O O O C H O U
x6v x6nov

all of her household.

PALESTINE
Ashkalon

Lifshitz, Donateurs no. 70; Huttemoeister
CII 96 4. Three marble fragments. 604.

24-25r no. 2?

0(E6Q) Aouva *Iou[Xi.avou? nat MI>JPC4) Mdpt (v)
Ndvvoy

K0p[oc
$ H(at) xcp aY

KOp(oc) KouEuodoc
4 eyna On&p aa)xep(ilas) [nat] Coi^v.

God help. We, lady Doianar the daughter lor wife) of Julianos
(?) and lady* Marin (?), the daughter "{or wife)* of Nonnos,
donate in thanksgiving. 1, lord Cor lady) so and. so, the
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160 Women Leaders in the Synagogue

grandchild of Helikios, donate in thanksgiving to (Sod and
to this holy place, for ray salvation. I, lord (QT lady)
Kom..• donate for my salvation and my life. In the year
709 (60-4) .

*Lifshitz and others reads ... ,P MAPI NONMI as, "lord Marl (n) ,
son of Monnoti! MfSJpfoc) Hdpi (v) Ndvvou.

PALESTINE
fuldab

17. Lifshitz, Donateiirs no. 81b* H&ttenmeister 177-178, no. 2,
Mosaic. Probably'late 5th C.

Blessings to Eustoctiios Cor
p Eustochion# f.) and Hesychion

Mat *Houxt<j> (f.)* and l*vagrios# the
4 K<xt Eo6aYpC<jp founders.

xotc

*Lifshitz and others read Eustochios Cm.) and HesyChios (»•)•

PALESTINE
Xsfiyah

HUttenmeister 183-184, no. 2, Mosaic. Mid-Sth/early 6th C.

. I...]

••• and blessed be Halifo, the wife of Eabbi ,..•
Let every one who promised and qavm his Cor her)
donation be of good memory• Blessed be that one ..••
Be of good memory. Be of good memory Jo-si ah. who ga¥e

PALESTINE
Ha * aran

Hiittenmeister 324, no, 2, Mosaic. 6th C.

May Rivqa, the wife of Pinhas,
Up 11 3tQ> 2 be of good memory.
nnn»

20. Hlittenneister 325, no, 3, Mosaic. 6th. C,

May paliplio, daughter of Rabbi Saphra, who has gained
much merit in this holy place, he of good memory. Amen.

PALESTINE
faroiiat Gader lal-faimial

21. HUttenmeister 157-158, no. 3? CII 858. Mosaic. Probably
early 5th C. *See p. 165.

"*3>p r?Y>pi )

<nnH rnn
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May lord Leontis and lady Qalinicg, who have donated ..,
for the honor of the synagogue, be of good memory. May the
King of the universe give his blessing on. their work. Amen.
Amen. Seiah, Peace, Jtod may the woman Anatolia, who donated
one denar for the honor of the synagogue, be of good memory.
May the King of the universe give his blessing on her work.
Amen,. Amen, Selah. Peace* May the people of the city, who
donated one triznissis, foe of good memory.

AFRICA
fammam I»if

22. Goodenough 3. fig. 894f cf. 2.91-100. Mosaic.

Saneta sinagoga Naron pro sa-
luteia suaxn an cilia tua lulia-
na JP de suo proprium teselavit.

Menorah

four servant, Juliana,
P (?), paved with mosaic,
from her own funds, the
holy synagogue of Naro for
her salvation.

CYRENAICA
Berenice

23. Lifshitz, Dgnateurs no. 100. Twenty-line dedicatory inscrip-
tion (16 men;' 2 women) . 55 C#E.

Column. 2, lines 8-12:
8 Etoid&pa

S e p a i t c i i v o g ( 6 p . ) e * .
10 ZVXJI\IX\ T c p -

noXto) (6p.) e1,

Cf. also abo-ve# no. 21,

Xsidora, daughter (or wife) of
Sarapon, 5 drachmas, Zosinte,
daughter Cor wife) of Ter-
polius# 5 drachmas.

: ,,Thei.r

IONIA
Teos

24. Lifshitz, Donateurs no. 16; CII 744, 3rd C.

*PouT(tXtoc) 'IwoTig d

BtatvvCq. iknu§-

The most excellent P(ublius) Rtit(iiius) loses, head-for-
life of the synagogue, together with his wife Bisinnia Demo,
Crebuilt this edifice) from the foundations, with their own
funds*

6 6id
dpxtouvd-

ayvp-tci> aOxoO tn deueXCcav in

LYDIH
Sardis

25. Lifshitz, Donateurs no. 19. Mosaic,

nt

ixi-

1, Aur{elios) Qlynipios,- from the
tribe of the Leontioi, together
with (my) wife and children,
fulfilled a vow.
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